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Fox Vxe\ft\\t. 
The Brii' PUL tSKf, Jno B llawks, m»« 

V->»er, carries about 2000 barrels, and will be in 

;'rS’»" * '****’“ *f”J 
w. iffi’ija. 

For 
The schooner BENJAHfS D. J.i( A SON. 

V; A vV , vessel, burthen 67 12 95 tons, and will 

cli r> barrels? built in Dorchester County, Mary 
lot of the be»t seasoned white oak, and is complete- 
ly lined w ith chain cables, anchor*, Sic ; draws 7 feet 
„■ it. r For terms apply to the captain on boarJ, at 

Davis’ wharf, or to 
2 STF.PDF.N gHINN. 

T\\fc Slenmbdat i^Rwttl, 
C.iPTJilX GUY, will leave 

A... ^fL JannevS wharf. Alexandria, 
vt half past 7 o’clock V. U. 
i* \'J o’clock A. M. 
At 2 o’clock P. M. ? and 
At half pa&t 4 o’clock P. U. 

Returning, 
Leave Washington at half past 8 o’clock A. M- 

At haif past 11 o’clock A- M. 
At 3 o’clock P. M ? and 
At half pa3t 5‘o’cl-xk P U- 

Alexandria, join- 8—tf____ 
J^uUce. 

The Stratrcr COLUAIB Jl. 

Captain .Ismea Mitchell, will, 
until the first of September 

__ 
l next, leave Baltimore for the 

Distri t of Columbia evtry Wednesday at 4 o’clock P. 

VI , and returning, Will leave Wash.ngton at 6 and 

Alexandria at 7 o’clock, A- M. on Sunday for Bvlti 

more._1 
Slcnmboat POTOMAC, 

n Joseph Nrvitt, master, be- 
*in*» iii complete order, will, 

on Fmlav, tt»* I7ih uwUnt, resume running to Nor 

folk and Kichninml leaving the City of Washington 
at 3. and Alexandria at 4 o’clock. P M. Returning. 
Ic*ave Richmond on Tuesday morning, ant. Norfolk on 

Wednesday m .mine, at 9 o’clock 
p*rc mviuuu.j, 

U«> to Richmond. do • 9 

may 15 N.\ HI- WATTLES, Agent | 
Y)Y\\v»\*\ne V mv\\ Ytvj>\e.. 

VNKW ar'ide for cleaning the teeth and sweeten- 

ine the mouth, juat received aud for vale bv 

7lh mo 4 _WH.t.l 4M STABLER. 

torn. 
» » Bushels prime Mctdmg Corn, for sale in 

11)| )| f lots to suit purchasers, by 
|v 2 S. U & S H JXNNKY 

N\Y\ttfc LsutY.. 
K pure White lead, Roherts’ superior 

It Jt/ brands, just received and for sale bv 
i> i S M l'f S. 11 JtNNFY. 

Yviti 
r^.-\ Bvc* prime Kio Coffee, just rectived and for 

f W|e hy S. MESSKRSMiril 

•Mi\Y5\a\u\ Votowccti. 

SVI.tl 1. Crop* of Maryland Tohacco putchasfd by 
j 2 S MESSERS WITH. 

bicU^ Lemons. 
rrt Botea Sicily lemons, for sale by 

jy 2 A C. CAZENOVKJ£J^»_ 
VtiUftAeivtita- turiueA dugut 

15 So *£.* \ L,""p *na L“f SUi'''' 

'T1 "a to^e_bj. c. CA2KNnvr. 8. Co. 

?\\g«x, Sc- 
e- linn* Porto Uico Supir 
;i |5 bbla nv-as and prune Pork 

2 half pipes Sicily Madeira Wine 
6 quarter casks low priced do 

Received and for sale by 
i LINCOLN CHAMBERLAIN 

Cuffed, ftvtguT, aud iCurn 

50.000 SJ’vSSSw**- 
♦0 hhds New England Bum 

For sale hy_w^yoit'I.K k C.. 

Utuwvd\ »Wuu\ ra\l. 
» nusheUofGroun 1 Alum -salt. the cargo f 

5U0U .cu— *4gg!iV. y c 

Also. 60.000 Sawed Lathe__jun<: __ 

Trea\\ T\imiu\ain «k iAina, ui\oal 

5( >i > T^±±L_ 
^ucmvc liTand’j. 

Cl II .If IVpes of superior quality Cognac Brandy, 

i .n^r*"d f°r ^ ̂  
WVI. D. NOTT. 

lixWXXV * 

" Casks of convenient size, just received *ndJor »le 

«r by _--— 

ftic *v\^ \iaatoas. 
Hjfk Boxes Sicily Lemons, in prime order, just re 

ceived and fur “'^MESSEUSMim 
tlec^Wed on Rft\o 

BY WILLIAM M. MORRISON, 
ffV.IF, Catechism of American Caw, adapted to P"P“' 

l JVr use. setting forth, in a brief and familiar man 

ner. the principles of law relating to title by *»**• *“! 
tract* of tale, principal and agent, partnerahip,n«.got 
mhle paper, merchant vcweK contract* ot affreight 
merit, insurance. kc. Ac Also, 

Catechism of Health, tenth edition, whiqfr contains 

plain and simple rules for the preservation cf the 

health and vigor ot the constitution, from infancy to 

o’d age-_—- 
MUSEUM 

Operil**’/fro® lOto 13, M., and fromS to 5, »*M 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE. 

[From Tail’s F>dinburgh Magazine for. May.] 

UP. MEN OF ENGLAND. 
fThe following animated burst of patriotism 

and poetry, the effusion of one of Britain’s ljo*t 
of Schills and Korntrs, was contemporary with 

that dark hour of suspense which followed the 
infatuated vote of the House of Peers against the 

Reform Bill, and when there were strong surmis- 
es that the King had forfeited his popular charac- 
ter of a Reformer. This happily was a mistake 

The firm attitude taken by the people, peaceful 
Iv overmastered the crisis; the pi>eni remains as a 

warning, which was meant as a call; and a glow- 
ing evidence of that noble and free spirit, open 

to conciliation, but which unwisely irritated by 
1 contemptuous denial of justice, still " Bides ils 

timed* J 
Ye men of England, will ye sec 

The morn of fredotn passing by, 
Nor strike your blow for liberty ? 

Will ye—nor raise your shout on high? 
Will only ye thus idly stand, 

\Vhile Europe struggles for her right! 
Ari-***, arise, with heart and hand. 

Up Men of England, to the fight! 

0 shame! less noble cheeks are pale. 
That England’s sons should crouch and 

kneel. 
Ami f .intly sue with coward wail, 

Where nieao-r hand* have grasped the steel. 
Listen! your despot lord tings say. 

Ye dare not struggle for your right. 
Yet n»ne that stirring taunt repn\? 

Up, Men of England, to the fight! 

01 bitter shame, and bitter wo, 

To bear so base a scorn so long! 
Your firmer fathers paused not so, 

When Hampden braved the Stuart's wrong. 

And will ye fling their heritage 
Of glory and of conquered right, 

Before a faction’s bigot r.ige? 
r_ ,i.. ,r r.,,,i tn I tig tt.rhfi 

Ye strove with France in days of yore,— 
Once more she dares you to the field; 

No* that your bravest blood should pour 
Again a Bourbon’s throne to shield: 

W ith her she calls you to advance 
On the broad path ot truth and right, 

What answer do you give to Fiance? 

Up, Mm of England, to the fight! 

France shows you what a people can, 

Against a tyrant's vassal horde; 
France shows ye what there is in man, 

When freedom flashes on his sword; 
She points the way, she cheers ye on, 

She bids you triumph for your right. 
Dart ye noi do what France has done? 

Up, Men of England, to the fight! 

What fear ye? no barbarian Czar 
Can pour his Cossai ks on your land: 

No Prussian pei tidy can mar 

The triumph of your brother-bacd. 
Ye are alone ypoo the seas. 

Sole judges of your native righ't,— 
One short, sharp hour your country frees; 

Up, Men of England, to the fight! 

And think ye Scotland will not lend. 
In such a cause, her warrior tide? 

Nor Wales her mountain steep descend, 
To share the peri! at your side? 

Nor Ireland sound her harp, and wave 

Her pure green banner for your right— 
A sister now, no more a slave? 

Up, Men of England, to the fight! 
I 

By Liberty’s eternal name, 
'One** England's prouiiest glorv,arm! 

Sweep from your isle oppression’s.shame, 
Apd cleanse her of her locust swarm. 

An honored giave that isle shall give 
To every martyr of her right. 

In lif- ve’ve died*, in;death ye live! 
Up, Men of England to ihe fight! 

Fiom the Montreal Vindicator of June 28. 

Extraordinary Case.—A most extraordina- 
rv case came belore the Court of King s Bench 

of this District on Saturday last, the nature of 

which the following details will give some idea: 

A young lady from Upper Canada* of the name 

of Me Mil Tan, about sixteen years of age, was 

brought before the Court, on a writ of Habeas 

\ Corpus, at the instance of a man of the name of 
Kennedv. It appeared in testimony before the 

Court, that this >oung man resided for a couple 
of years with the step-father of the young lady, 

i in the capacity of clerk. That having had, in 

consequence, frequent opportunities of seeing 
and conversing with her, he persuaded her, for 

certain reasons, to elope with him. They esca- 

ped through a window from the second story of 

the hou3e,°b? means of a ladder, during the night, 
and having embarked in a canoe, gained’th<- -.p 

nosite or American side of the bt. Lawrence, and 

were married, at Massena, by a magistral 
In the meantime, the family having discovered 

their flight, the step father and one of the uncles 

of the young lady followed the fugitives, whom 

thev overtook about oine in the morning, two 

hoar* after the marriage ceremony had been per- 

formed. The young lady appeared very much 

| .fleeted, and seemed very glad to be rejoined by 
! her friends, with wfcom she consented to return, 

—————— 

when asked so to do, having declared that Ro 
oieo Kennedy had deceived her Some time af 
terwarila »he was placed bv her father, at hei 
own request, in one of the Nunneries of this city. 
Kennedy discovered her retreat, and by a writul 
Habeas Corpus, had the you tig luily broughl 
urfore the court. The Ja-.lge having heard the 

parties bv their attormes, and read the several 

affidavits on both sides, decided, that as Mis* 
M’MiHan was not detained against her will, the 
writ of habeas corpus did not apply to her case: 

especially as she was at liberty to leave the Con 

vept when she pleased, and as she declared ir 
her own affidavit before the court, that she was do 
strous not to be restored to Kennedy. The wrii 
was discharged accordingly 

Miss M’Millan belongs to a most respectabli 
family, and the question excited a great deal o 

interest. 

Selling a Dog.—Dick Laxvbones was the own 

er of a laige dog, which coat him as much tc 

keep him as it was to keep two pigs, and the doj 
besides was utterly useless. Nay he was worst 

than useless, for in addition to the espense o 

keeping he took up house room, and greatly an 

noyed Dick’s wife. 
4 Plague take the dog!’ said she, 4 Mr. Laiy 

bom s, 1 do wish you would sell him, «r kill him 

or do something or other with him. He’s inort 

plague than his mtten neck is worth—always Iv 

ing in the corner and eating more than it woulil 

take to maintain three children I wonder you 
would keep such:i useless animal 

4 Well, well, my dear,’ said D'«k. 4 say nc 

more about it} IM get rid of litui one of these 

days 
Tins « «s intended as a mere gei-ofl on the pari 

of Dick; but as his wife kept daily dinning hi< 

e irs about the dog, he was Ht length compelled 
to take some order on the subject 

‘ Well, wife,’ said he one day as he catne in, 
4 I’ve sold Juwler.’ 

4 Have vou indeed?’ savs she, brightening up 
at the good news—* 1 m dreadful glail of it.— 

How much did you sell him for, my dear?1 
* Fifty dollar#.* 
• Fifty dollars? What fifty dollars for on« 

dog? How gl-itl lam! That’ll almost buy u# a 

wood horse. But where’s the mone\ iny low? 
Money!*said Dick, shifting a long ntne lazi- 

ly to the othtr. end of hi. mouth, 1 did’iit g*M 
any money—I took two puppies, at 25 dollar# a 

piece.* 

Fur Ur.nu 
The twj .mry EIHCK If')fTSb. on Neva 

Jyii^sfeet. ne .rly opposite Jtr Green’d Gabim t Ware 
Ik.U'C a comfortable revdence <or » mtuII f * oily I'oa 

session given next week, inquire at Ibis ifhec 
june 18 -tf 

__ 

WA\\\e atu\ HpvAj \\t\'p> f »r 

SUMMER— LJtTEST F iSHIONS. 
THOM \S L. MARTIN, 

At his old stun.1, on K ng. three doon 
above Halifax street, has on hand an ex 

tensive assortment of 

WHITE, Ml.Ill .1X1) BI.ACh 
HATS °J the latest fashion, 

a:*! all the vatielus »>t shape ami q latiiir* that art 

worn, manufactured undrr his own i.mne. iate tnspec 
.ion by the most experienced workmen, and will be 
C.ond to be got op in a alyle not surpassed any * here, 

ilia prices are reasonable, and a good article may be 

expected bv purchase™ 
*le would particularly invite attention to Ins T LA to 

RUSSIA HA TS. Th«.y ore not surpassed, if equalled 
in any maract. 

__ 

WAn&oNU ViAixfts. 
f»4\ Boxes Window GU*s Norlhern manufacture, 
Oi t from 8 X 10 to l.’X 18, at moderate price# 

Marbles, in ba^e, luOO each 

I,nuking Glass platest Hip. a in boxca 
00 doxen Glass Kiions, will be solo low toclo 

1 set very rich cut Claasware. #45 
With an assortment Liverpool Dining Sets, and 

ntlirr poods in m\ line- R- *#■ MILLER. 

VAtne,—Rosin.—*T ur—ViVch— 
TURPENTINE. 

WITH a variety of other articles, for sale cheap, i 
ca'led for immediately. 

june 28_; J0S1AH H. DAVIS. 

To Root, 
WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 

The commodious three Btorj Brick 
DWELLING, with extensive hack build 

inga, surpassed by none in Alex >ndria, 
—. rreen: I \ occupied bv Suntu I B I .armour 

jilso—The commodiou* HOUSE at the Vtl 

tage, with an excellent fruit and vegetable Garden ol 

two acre*, formerly owned by George 1 a» U»r, Esq 
Apply to SAMUEL B I.AHMoOlt, at the \* are 

house of Samui l B L*rm<mr s. Go. 

ff’anted. 
An elderly, unincumbered Female, of moralI cbarac 

ter, to take permanent charge of a small fumily. 11 

such proper compensation will be given None neei1 

apply who doubt their capacity for filling the placi 
sattalactordy to a person who has been accustomed tc 

order harmony, and ecom-rry, in his house ,i> 1 

llous® to Rent. 
The twoatory brick DWELLING 

HiiUsK on Koyal atreet, opposite to Mr 

Mv GuircV, in cov.pleie repair, will b« 
ed at a moderate rent to a carefu 

J pennar.cn tenant. Poaseasion given immediately- In 

q.i re at the warehouse of 
j j SAMUEL II. LABMOUR & Co 

House & Hot for StiVe or Rent 
The subscriber offers for sale or rent hia 

SfHk HOUSE * HALF ACRE LO'J. 
ft* I §2 altheinteraebtion of Washington and ront 

Sn.«>wt. in which he nowresidca 

nor l- -Uwtf EDMUND I. LEE. 

lUaltlcl ot Columbia, 
County of Alexandria, Set. 

May Term, 1S33. 
James Harris, Jr and Lucy Ilia wife; Robert"1 

Brocket! and Iietsey bis wife; and Mari* Long- 
den, Complainants, ^ 

aoaixst a; 
Nancy Craig, Henry Craig, son of Lucy Craig, U 

deceased; George Craig and Edmund Craig; g 
Harriet McCrendy and John McCready her >-^ 
husband; Henry Craig, son of George Craig; St; 
Washington Craig, Thomas Craig, Charles ^ 

Craig and Edw in Craig; Caroline Rose and ^ 
her hu-bArtiT-Samuel Rose; John .Harrison 
Craig, John Craig, George C.. Longden, John 
A. Longdtn and Allred Norris, Defendants, J 

1 y;l K>DePendants, Harriet VlcCready, John McCrea 

dy, i lenry Craig, (son of George) Washington 
Craig, Charles Craig, Edwin Craig, John Craig, George 

■ C. Longden, John A. f ongden, and Alfred Norris, not 

having entered their appearance to this suit, and given 
security according to tht* statute and the rules of the 

Cour ; a id it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court 

; that they are not inhauitants of the District of Colum- 

bia; on tii** complainant's motion by theircnunsel,itis 
> ORDERED, hat the amul absent Defendants, Har- 

! rbt ttc ready, John M- Cready, Henry Craig, (son of 
1 George) Washington Craig.- Charles Craig, Edwin 
ri Craig, J-hn Craig. George C Longden, John A-Long- 

I den,"and Alfred Norris, do appear here, on or before 

the firs day of next October Term, and answer the 

: Complainant''! Lilt, and give secur.ty for performing 
! the decrees of the Court; and that a copy of this Or- 

d>:r be fmtliwi h published for two months successive- 

\ l>in tin* il-xandria Hhenix 8 sette, and another co- 

i py posted at the front door of the Court house of said 

County, rest: LDVI. 1, LEE, C. C. 

j 10—2m 
____ 

Te-m, Wiata, 
FRUITS. &c. &c. 

; Landing from New York, and/or sole by ihe 
■ subscribers: 

a Chests, half ctiest*Mnd boxes Gunpowder, 
)40l I Imp* rial, III son. Young Hyson and Pouchong 

TEAS, fine qualities 
20 beautiful larquereucaddics ? uunpowder 

2 cases J .b leads 5 .1 ea 

70 hogshead* '<cw Orleans, Porto Uico and St 

Croix $l7(i-lRS 
50 bags white H. *i> do 
10 quarter casks Port ”1 
20 Indian bamls KojsiHnn 
4u quarter c <sks Wry Malaga ^jyjyES 

5 half pipes Catalonia 
40 cases Claret 
11/ do Mu*cat J 
4 h»lf pipes Seig-iette’s Cognac Brandy, enti 

lied to debenture 
10 barrets I lonev 

j- 50 noxta new Cheese 
1 case Vermicelli 

100 bales Cassia 
10 Bales Almonds 

5 do Madeira Nuts 
8‘f drums Prunes 

150 do Fig* 
25 do Dates 
50 boxes Bunch Raisins 
20 boxes French Fruits in vinegar 
40 do Caper* <nd itl'Vt* 
50 do Sicily Lemon*, in good order 

2 pipes fresh l.« mon Juice prepared in Sicily, 
a new article * 

125 Demijohns, one. two, and five gallons 
5 cask* Brown Stout 

90 dozen Knglish Mustard 
N B These (Tunis, being imported under reduced 

an 1 abolish- d dute* and purchased chi- fly for mom) 
can be sold at low pric- a 

June 10 SAMUKL B. LARMnUit fc M>- 

Ov\M»»ilv n for \Yft*V\uglon & 
s BALTIMORE. 

The public are renpertfuily 
.informed tlia Brltzh-u-y er J* Co’* 
Phentx l ine f Splendid B ue 

r Safety Coaches will, in future, 
|g„yi- fyxaudnu lor Washington and Baltimore at half 

past 7 o’clock A M Passengers going in this line to 

B-t timor.-, are assured there will be no detention in 

Washington. ... .A 

Pei sons wishing to go in the 2 o clock or 10 o clock 

P. M Stage from Washington to Baltimore, can secure 

their seats at either of the opposition Stage Offices, 
and be sent to Washington without any extra charge. 

Their Coaches. Horn s and Drivers, are surpassed 
by none. No racing allowed. Passengers will be cal- 
led for and left wherever required* and every exertion 
made to please the public. 

.. __I__ L. -_—liMiilnf* In nnfllv tit til* OnTlfl. 

position Stage Office, next doorto C llrcat’s Barber 

Simp, on Koyal street, between King and Cameron 

street; ann at It M. Harrington’s Steam Boat Hotel, 
f and at J- Morris’ Franklin House Hotel 

Faro to Washington • fO 25 
•• to Baltimore • 3 ‘J5 

G. U. BRUCE, Agent. 
Alexandria, June 
P S The Stage leaves the Opposition Stage Office, 

adjoiningOadsby’s Hotel, Washington, every evening 
gt 4<’ciot’ti f«'r \Vxandriw _llir<' 8 

»ruunU i w\A\er, 

For sale by the Tun, Barrel, or Bushel. 

Till K subscriber has on hand, and intends keeping 
during the seavon, Ground Plaster, which will be 

sold at as low prices as it can be procured at in the l>is 

“"d. V 
JON A JANNKY. 

W\it .MnnufttCtuTtO. 
RICH A AT B SP LE N PI PR 

I have HATS for 
the Summer, which I con- 

fidently offer to the pub- 
lic, knowing them to be of 
the FIRST ORDER. I 
have heducf.d the price. 

I aak those that are in 

want, and others that have 
been buying in the neigh 
boring Cities, to call and 
examine—compare, and niy, 
if I am not offering the finest 
mtnuficiurt for the price that 
has ever been seen: two doors 
East of Butcher’s llardwart 
Store. 

N. B- Country Gentlemen, 
before you spend your mo- 

ney, call on 

JOHN T. Qj WU.BAR. 
e 

SALES AT AUCTION. 

DUttid of Cokrabia, 
County of Alexandria, Set. 

May Term. 1833. 
George Jacobi and Sarah hia wifif 

August-ne B. Williams and Ann 
L. his wife. Complainants, 

William A. ChUda, John P. U- JN CHANCERt 
truite and Elisabeth Ann hi* 

* 

wifet Samuel A. Childs. Jolm 
Wren A Mary Y. bis witet John 
Wesley Childs, and Benjamin 
A.Child*, Defendants, J 

TIE bill in this cause having been regularly taken 
for confessed against the resident defendants] and 

it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that due 
publication has been made against the non resident de- 
fendants] the bill is taken for confessed against them 
also, and set down fur hearing) and the cause coming 
on to be heard, it is 

Obdbbbd, aiijodosd abd DBCBRiD, that the Marshal 
of the (^strict of Columbia do sell the tract of land, 
conta nRigone hundred and fifteen acres, be the same 
more or less, mentioned in the bill of the complainants, 
of which John Childs died seised, lying in the County 
of Alexandria, District of Columbia, to the Jrgheat 
bidder, on the premises, sfter advertising the same 

six weeks in some newspaper printed in the District 
of Columbia, upon the following terms: One third of 
the purchase money to be paid in cs»h, and the ba* 
lance thereof to he paid in tw o equal instalment* at sis 
and twelve months, secured by bonds and a deed of 
trust on the premises. 

Abd roaTHSB, That the Marahal do convey the pre- 
mises to the purchaser or purchasers] and, alter de- 

ducting for his own commission allowed by law, and 
other expenses of the sale and the costs of this suit, to 
he paid to the persons respectively entith d thereto, 
that lie pay to each of the complainant! and defend- 
ants, children of John Childs aforesaid, or in right of 
their wives, one-eighth part of the balance of the pur- 
chase monryj an.; that he do report his proceedings 
under this Decree to the Court. 

A c. py—Test: £DU. I LEE, C. C. 

trj* In obedience to the above Decree, I shall 
proceed to tell, dn Friday, the 16th day of August 
nest, at 12.o'clock, on the pr» mites, 

^gau H5 ACRES OF LAND, 
^Qn|i lying in tiie County of Alexandria, District 

of Columbia, with all the improvements 
^fgjsafethcr on, consisting of a comfortable l»WKL* 
1,1 NlloUSK and other (tut-Houses. The Land is 
now in cultivation, lisa a sufficiency of Wood and Tim* 
ber. and has some excellent Meadow I and. It is situ- 
ated bet ween Hugh Minor's land, or adjoining the land 
of Colonel Opie, audit the residence of the late Kev. 
John Childs. 

The terms of tale are One third f the purchase 
money to be paid in Cash on the day o talc; the other 
in two instalments, in six an<l twelve months Notes 
to be given, and a deed of trust on tire land for the 
security of the balance of the money. 

O. SCOTT, I). U. 

j>-4—dlwVcottCAiig Fur II Ashton, Marshal. 

¥ lib‘Ac, t 

|r^7* In obedience to a decree »f (he Honora- 
ble the Circuit Court for the County of tlex*n«.ria. 
District of Columbia, sitting in Chancery at Ma; I etm, 
1883, in favor of 1 incoln Chamberlain, surviving part- 
ner of Lincoln 5t t other Cham -erlam, Complainants, 
against Georgr McCleish. adroinit'rater «;f vrchdnld 
vJcCI -ish, di c'd, and ottu rs, Defendant*.— I ihall pro- 

« to bell, for Cash, at tho fiont door of the Council 
Chamber, on Sn.tu'diy, the 3d day of August nrx*, at 

12 i>’c!ock, sill the right, title and interest, of Aichi- 
hald McCleish/Jun., dec’d, to the undivided proper- 
ty, as follows. 

One LOT of LAND, beginning on Un;on 
street 8J feet to the southward of Duke street, and 

running thence, southwardly with Union street, "4 
feet; thence eastward!)' 56 feet I inch; thence north* 
war-llv, and parallel with Union street, 24 feet; thence 
w stwsrJIy to the beginning 56 feet. A ho, 

Two other LOTS of LAND, one situated on 

the east side of Pitt street and south aide of Cherry 
street, marked No. 13; the other on the esst side of 
Fitt street and north aide of Locust street, m irked 
No 22; containing half an acre each. Also, 

One other LOT of GROUND, beginning on 

Union street at the centre of the square formed by 'he 
line of John Lloyd; thence westwardly with his line. 
unit paramei 10 rnncc nrcci( uv iccm 'iuhvx 

wardly 22 feet 3 inches, thence eaat UO feet to Union 
street i thence north on Union timet 22 feet to the be- 

ginning. C. SCOTT, Commiaaioner. 
}y 4— dlwfccotSAu g__, 

rubWc dale. 
In observance to a Decree of the Honorable 

the Circuit Court for the County of Alexandria, His* 
trict of Columbia, sitting in Chancery, st Ma$ term, 

1833, in favor of Philip Crandell, Complainant, against 
Sarah Leesburg, late Sarah Crandell, and others. De- 

ft ndants, I shall proceed to sell, on Saturday, the 3d 

day of August next, ai the front door of the Council 

Chamber, at II o’clock, for caih all the real Estate in 

the Complainant’s bill mentioned, 
One Two Story BRICK HOUSE and LOT 

jfeTitof OROUMJ, with all the loiprovementa there- 
Bv|»»l .n, aituated in the Village called West End, on 

tlie south aide of the road leading from the Stone 

Bridge to Samuel Catt’s Tavern, about 300 yards from 
ihe District l ine. Also 

, 'One BRICK STABLE, aituated on Wales’ 
IS.Alley, Heat of Union Street, between King and 
prince Street*- 

The purchaser or put chasers failing to comply with 
the term* of sale, the property will be resold on the 
I'enth day thereafter, and the first purchaser held lia- 
ble for any deficiency tliat may ariae from the second 
sale. C. SCOTT, Commissioner. 

jy 4—dlw&eot3Aug 

A Card. 

Mrs. ANDERSON, late of Washington, will give 
inatruciinnato Young Ladies on the Piano Forte, 

_ 

at her residence near the corner of King and Fairfax 
.treeta. Il*-f terms will be reasonable, and made 
known on application. 

A few Y ung Ladies can be accommodated with 
Board. _jy 1-dlm 

To l*eV, 
£xA The STORE V DWELLING lately oceti- 

jij^nied by Jonathan Field, at the corner opposite 
the Farmers' Bank. Apply to 

june 19—eotf JNB. B. VOWELJL*;' 

V 


